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Angels and Demons: Milton and the Seventeenth~Century Cosmos

English 3804, Section 001, CH 3691
Fall 2014 2:00-3:15, 3 Credit hours
Professor Caldwell
rncaldwell@eiu.edu
Oflice: CH 3050
Hours: Tues. 10-11,Thurs. 10-11, 12:30-2, aod by appt.
Texts

John Milton, Jl,e Ma;iw Wiwkd, ed. Stephen Orgel and Jonathan Goldberg
Graham E. Seel, R~qictdc and Rcpuhlic Enq/ancl !611"f-! 660

Course Description and Learning Obiectives
A major author course presents _you \vith a unique opportunit,y to engage in a sustained study
of a single author and his or her works, to develop a sophisticated understanding of an author's
literary canon, and to evaluate that body of \Vork in its historical context. ln this way, it is
similar to undertal{ing a major research project such as ,you might in an independent study or
honors thesis. The goal here is not merely to survey the author's works, but to read widel_y
within the author's literary canon in order to grapple with ideological development and conflict
over time. In particular, this semester we \vill read Milton with an eye to his interest in
seventeenth-century science. This semester, \Ve V\7 ill
•
•
•
•

Develop your ability to read, analyze, and research early modern prose and poetry in
its historical and cultural context
Hone your writing skills b,y developing papers and substantially revising them based
on instructor feedback
Develop your presentation skills by presenting your paper to an audience of.your
peers
Develop your understanding of seventeenth~century history, culture, and science

In this course we will examine in depth some of the greatest prose and poetr,y of one of the
most influential writers in the histor,y of literature: John Milton, While intellectually very
rewarding, seventeenth-centur,y prose and poetry is rarely easy for the twenty-first century
reader. I advise you to give yourself ample ti1ne to do the reading carefully and not to flinch

when confronted by difficulty-and rest assured, you wd!bc confronted by difficulty. In order
to rise above this challenge, you should be a proactive reader: when _you don't understand
something, re-read; consult textual notes, handbooks and online resources such as the 0.Yford

Enph1h Dictionary (available through Booth Library's webpage); pose questions in class; and by
all means come talk to me during office hours. Class time will be devoted to discussing the
political, religious, and intellectual context of .lVlilton's works and to addressing both their
complexities and our own confusion.
In order to succeed in this class it is abdo!ately e.1denftiz/ for ,you do the reading·, attend class
regularly with your text in hand, and take notes. lYluch of the material on the exams will come
directly from class lectures and discussion.

Office flours, Attendance. and Participation Grades

1 am absolutely com1nitted to your success in this course. You should consult \vith me early
and often about your \Vork and ideas. 1 am happy to help you at all stages of your writing
process-and note that there should be a process l -From \Vorking through difficult passages to
developing your thesis to constructing and/or revising drafts.

In order to succeed in this class it is abdo!ute!y e"Mentiaf for you do the reading, attend class
regularly with your text in hand (please bring the course text, not an electronic cop,y),
participate in livel,y and meaningful discussion of our assigned texts, and take notes. Your
participation grade will be based on .Your contributions to class discussion and attendance. If
you have any doubts about how you are doing in the class, ,you rnay ask me about your
participation grade at an.y point in the semester. In general, high grades (i.e. As and Bs) are
reserved for those students who are well prepared For class and make meaningful contributions
on a daily basis; average grades (i.e. Cs) are reserved for those students who are prepared but
who participate only on occasion or who participate regularly but not meaningfull,y; and low
grades (i.e. Ds and Fs) are reserved for those students who are not well prepared and/or who
make no meaningful contributions to class discussion and/or are frequently off task, disruptive,
etc.
My attendance policy is si1nple: I expect you to attend every class. B,y attend, I mean not
merely showing up as a "\varm bod,y, but being intellectuall.Y present in the class. Bring your
book; take notes; come with something to sa,y and/or be prepared to respond thoughtfully to
the matters that we discuss in class. After your 3rd absence, I will lower ,your final grade by 1/3
a letter grade for each subsequent attendance. If there is a reason wh,y you must miss class for
an extended period of tin1e, ,you should consult with ine earl,y about your absences. I reserve
the right to count you absent for behavior inappropriate and unbefitting a college classroom
including, but not limited to, texting, chatting, or any irrelevant use of technology in class,
reading materials irrelevant to class, consistent tardiness, sleeping, or an,y other behavior that
is disrespectful to your peers.
I.J'you nu:-M c!ad(t on the day t?f lhe tnid-terrn orjliza! e.La111, you wiff not he per1n1:tted to make up the e<r:arn
a11!edd you can doctunenl an e,1:<.'Uded abdence,

Academic Integrity an<;l Plagiarism
Students are expected to maintain principles of academic integrity and conduct as defined in
EIU's Code of Conduct ( hnJ;!:!/www.eiu.edu/judicial/studentconductcode.php) . The English
Depart1nent's policy on plagiarism states the following:
"Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism - 'The appropriation or imitation of the
language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them as one's
original work' (Iiando1n .flo!!de DicttD1u1ry (?f the h,'n.q!t:-1h Langua,qe) ~has the right and the
responsibility to impose upon the guilt,y student an appropriate penalty, up to and including
immediate assignments, of a grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F for the course,
and to report the incident to the Office of Student Standards."
To put this another w~y: plagiarism absolutely will not be tolerated in this class. Plagiarists will
be reported to the Office of Student Standards and '\viii Fail the course. If you are confused
about plagiarism at any point in the semester1 it is ,your responsibilit:_y to ask me about it before
you turn in an assignment.

Infor1nation for Students with Disabilities

If you are a student with a docun1ented disability in need of accommodations to full,y
participate in this class, please contact the Office of Student Disability Services (OSDS). All
accommodations must be approved through OSDS. Please stop by Ninth Street Hall, Room
2006, or call 217-581-6583.

Other Resources

Ihc .._)~tuJenl S11cce<1d (~enter
Students who are having difficulty achieving their academic goals are encouraged to contact
the Student Success Center (www.eiu.edu/-success) For assistance with time management, test
taking, note taking, avoiding procrastination 1 setting goals, and other sl{iUs to support
academic achievement. The Student Success Center provides individualized consultations. To

make an appointment, call 217-581-6696, or go to 9th Street Hall, Room 1302.

lhe 1flritr'11.1 (7cntcr
'l ou are always \.velcorne to rneel vvith n1e during office hottrs to discuss an.v \\/l'iting issues.
I"Jov.·ever, 1 also encourage _you to USC Ti.ItJ 1s \\/rlting (~.enter located at 3110 c:ole1nan I·-·Iall.
'!'his Free service provides one·-tO··One conferences \v!th \vriting center consulta.nts '\vho can
help you \Vith bralnstorrning, 01>ganizing developing support, docun1enting ,your papers, and
vvo1·king \vi th sentence-!evel concerns. ~rhe \Vriting center is open to help an,v student lfon1 an,v
inajor at an,y stage of his or her vvrlting process, and its S)iStern of onc-to--one conferences
demonstrates value and respect for individual \Vriters, all of \vhon1 can benefit fro1n feedback
about their vvorks in progress. To schedule an appoinln1ent, ,YOU can cirop b.).1 the center (3110
1

Coleman l. Iall) or you can call 581-6929,

EIU Writing I>ortfolio
It' you wish to do so, _you may submit any essa,y longer than 750 words to your Electronic
Writing Portfolio by the end of the semester. Please see me fo1~ advise on revising your essay
before subn1itting it.

Assignments and Grade Distribution
Short paper (6-7 pages): 10%

Research paper and presentation on Paradi._1e Lo,-rl (10-12 pages): 35°/o

Midterm: 10%
Final: 25%
Participation: 20°/o

*"!Enrollment in this course constitutes your agreement to the state of affairs outlined in this
course polic,y and in the schedule of-' readings below. ~H~

Schedule of Readings and Assignments

'

T Aug. 26

Course Introduction: Milton and 171h Centur.y Science

RAug. 28

"L'Allegro "

T Sept. 2

"11 Penseroso"

R Sept. 4

Com1u, Re,qici3e and Rep116/ic, p. 8-24, 32-46, 48-67

T Sept. 9

!

G'otrutd

T Sept. 16

Areopa_q1.'t1(yzJ RcfR p. 184-191

R Sept. 18

PL 1

R Sept. 25
T Sept. 30

-----------------"'"~

--·

(7onu1d

R Sept. 11

T Sept. 23

!

!

PL 2, Short Paper Due

I'"'
PL4

-··-

------

-----1

I

I

-1

ROct. 9

I I'L4, 5
I I'LS
I PL5, 6

T Oct. 14

I'L6

R Oct. 16

MIDTERM

RO ct. 2
T Oct. 7

I T Oct. 21

PL7

R Oct. 23

PL7, 8

T Oct. 28

PL8

f----~----+---~--c--·c----------------··-----------------j

R Oct. 30

T Nov. 4

/>[, 8, 9, Conferences to discuss paper topics and research; bring
i outline and bibliographv

! PL9

R Nov. 6

PL 10

TNov. 11

PL 11

'RNov.13

· PL 12

T Nov. 18

PR 1-2, Draft of research paper due

i--------+--PR-3--4---------·--------------··-----j

I

RNov. 20

1 - - - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..----------------..- - - - - - - - - - - - i

Nov. 24-28

Tban_fc_dg_'_"'_in_.tl_R_o~lt_'()_a_y_____________________ ,__ ].

T Dec. 2

Conferences to discuss revisions

R Dec. 4

Independent work on paper revision and presentation

T Dec. 9

Presentations \vith discussion, Final Paper due

R Dec. 11

Presentations with discussion

i Monday, Dec. 15

l

c-------------1--~---·----·------------------------

\ 2:45-4:45

Final exa1n

